
Subject: Useful Programs
Posted by snipesimo on Fri, 07 May 2004 19:51:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/Server_Sniper_Mod.zip  -- Its an older version of the
Snipe Server mod that is still compatible with the Renegade client, and not just the FDS.

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/Server_Sniper_Mod2.zip -- Most recent version I have
of the Sniper Server mod.

http://www.renguard.com/downloads.php -- RG Download links, maybe you guys could put it up
on the downloads page and become a mirror for the RG site 

http://web.black-cell.net/winrem.zip -- Winrem wrapper for renrem of the renegade FDS

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/renrem32.net.rar -- renrem32 renrem wrapper made
by Dante

http://www.beaconpedestal.com/renrem32/renrem32setup.exe -- renrem32 renrem wrapper made
by DjLaptop

http://www.beaconpedestal.com/wolspy/WOLSPYsetup.exe -- WOLSpy made by djlaptop, allows
a WOL server to appear on the GSA game listings

http://www.beaconpedestal.com/renstat/renstatsetup.exe -- Renstat ladder service made by
djlaptop

http://www.beaconpedestal.com/fdsweb/fdswebsetup.exe -- FDSWeb remote FDS viewer using
internet explorer, made by djlaptop

ftp://oldtnt.homeip.net/EoESvr03_Map_Pack.zip -- EoEsvr03 map pack

http://prdownloads.sourceforge.net/rentools/scripts17.zip -- Scripts.dll 1.7

http://dynamic6.gamespy.com/~renalert/index.php?page=downloads_rapt -- RenAlert public tools

http://dynamic6.gamespy.com/~renalert/index.php?page=downloads_fds -- RenAlert FDS

http://dynamic6.gamespy.com/~renalert/index.php?page=downloads_themod -- RenAlert full

http://dynamic6.gamespy.com/~renalert/index.php?page=downloads_patches -- RenAlert Patches

ftp://ftp.westwood.com/pub/renegade/dedicatedserver/ -- Most recent version of Renegade FDS

ftp://ftp.westwood.com/pub/renegade/dedicatedserver/linux-beta/ -- Most recent version of
Renegade FDS for Linux

ftp://ftp.westwood.com/pub/renegade/tools/ -- Renegade Public Tools
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ftp://ftp.westwood.com/pub/renegade/updates/ -- Most recent Renegade patch (1.037)

http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/RenAutoComplete_v1.10.zip -- Renegade AutoComplete
by npsmith82

http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/RenBuddyList_v1.06.zip -- Renegade Buddy List by
npsmith82

http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/RenSkirmish_v1.01.zip -- Renegade Skirmish by
npsmith82

http://www.thecodesmith.com/content/Ren_Skirmish/C&C_City_AI.zip
http://www.thecodesmith.com/content/Ren_Skirmish/C&C_Complex_AI.zip
http://www.thecodesmith.com/content/Ren_Skirmish/C&C_Field_AI.zip
http://www.thecodesmith.com/content/Ren_Skirmish/C&C_Under_AI.zip
http://www.thecodesmith.com/content/Ren_Skirmish/C&C_Walls_AI.zip

All are AI maps with bots like in Multiplayer practice for use with Renegade Skirmish

http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/RenWOLstatus_v1.3.zip -- WOL Status by npsmith82 

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/pagereply.mrc -- Page reply script for server
moderators, allows you to just type /r message instead of !page wolname message. Works for
both BRenBot and BlazeRegulator .Net. 

Installation: download the file to your mIRC directory then open mIRC and type /load -rs
pagereply.mrc then whenever someone pages a server and you wish to respond to that person,
all you have to type is /r message. 

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/wolstats.mrc -- !wolstats script, uses renevo.com to
work. Provides a wealth of information.

Installation: Place in your mIRC directory then load mIRC and type /load -rs wolstats.mrc 

[+defaulrt]: !wolstats iamquest 
[%[EoE]snipesimo]: iamquest is ranked 218 of 4503 players 
[%[EoE]snipesimo]: iamquest has fired 2219666 shots, 3711 of which were in the crotch.
iamquest took 4678 shots to the crotch while killing 24776 enimies. iamquest destroyed 535
buildings, and 3558 vehicles. iamquest ran over someone 2167 times, and was run over 4885
times. iamquest shot 23557 people in the head, and was headshotted 22477 times. 3222664
spent on WOL.

http://www.nextgenerationsnipers.com/downloads/RenMonitor.zip -- RenMontior, an mIRC scipt
that provides a GUI to moderate BR .Net servers with.

http://www.blazeregulator.com -- Main page for BlazeRegulator .Net made by Dante
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http://www.brenbot.com -- Main page for BRenBot made by Blazer + Mac

http://www.fanmaps.net/brenbot/snipesimo/renguard.mrc - !rginfo and !rglocate script.

NOTE: Admin please sticky, also plese leave unlocked. Reply to the topic with your suggested
additions or to report dead links. Thanks!
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